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“I am glad that you haVe not; years ago
there were creditors and debtors Just 
a« there are to-day. Originally the 
loans were not of money, hat of ac
tual commodities.

The earliest loan safeguarded, ac
cording to iojern Investment stand
ards and .of which we have any re
cord, waà made In 430 B.C. It con-: 
stated of 80 bushels of dates secured 
by the land of the debtors. The clay 
brick on "Which it was recorded was

Takehon*
Flossie, and you see that I am really
not 111 after all."

"How sweet and kind yon are," Lady 
Hastings said, weakly. "How proud 
my son ought to be of such g Wife SI 
you will make."

"Don’t! Lady Hastings, never say 
such words again!”

Ada covered her eyes with her 
hands, and a bitter aeb escaped her, 
but she quickly recovered herself, say
ing:

”1 will see Sir Charles now; I am 
sure that my presence will cheer him. 
You way help me to Us doer, purse." 
And, when the eld woman eame near, 
she whlssered: "And the other mat
ter, we will attend to, also. I will 
writs' to Mr. Gardner—I will tell him 
all to-day."

The name’s mouth twitched, and a 
( look of fear came Into her eyes, but 
eh*nodded and muttered:

"Yes, miss. It will be better net”
Lady Hastings was a tries pussled 

by Ada’s strange manner and- half- 
lncHned to resent It by a shew of 
childish petulance. What right had 
any one to be 111 and cause so much 
lacoavenlenoeî It seemed that her 
life was to be never without Its dis
appointments and cresses. Like all 
people of weak natures, she took of- 

. fence at the most trivial actions and 
words Which did not exactly please 
her, and when Ada looked round 
again my lady was gone.

She was glad of this, for If Sir 
Charles was In her eyes a king among 
men, his mother did not even com
mand her respect

"I shall write all to Mr. Gardner 
to-day," she again told the nurse, 
"and you have nothing to tear. I 
ought not to have delayed until now."

A servant met them in the corridor 
with two letters for Miss Craythorne. 
One was from her mother—the other 
bore the crest of the Stanhopes—and 
she was so shocked with eudden dread 
that she nearly fell.

The handwriting wen; bold and flow
ing—evidenti/A; mauciÿtne. Whose 
could It be?' Sfee‘put both letters In
to her pocket, and, dismissing the 

'name, guided herself caréfully with 
a fierceness that almost suffocated 
her.

The baronet was lying still, his 
eyes closed, and when she spoke to 
him softly, tremulously; he started 
murmuring:

“Gladys! Gladys 1”
At the mentton of that name Ada 

sank back with a halt-stifled sob. It 
was ever that name! It was always 
Gladys! Oh, how he most love her! 
He had no thought for Ada Cray
thorne. He had promise:’ to marry 
her—but be would learn to loathe her 
yet! The mad, hopeless passion that 
■he felt for him biased for an Instant 
In her eyes. Why should she renounce 
him? Was he not here alone? The 
struggle was bitter, and had he not 
opened his eyes full upon' her (he 
would have crept from the room to 
pour out her misery in tears where 
no one could hear or see.

"Ada," he exclaimed, "you here? I 
am glad that you are not very 111. J 
feared that you were, I feared that 
they were keeping something from 
me. I have reproached myself for 
demanding so much of your attention. 
For my sake you have sacrificed your- 
eelt."

There was a listlessness in hi* 
manner that filled her with pain. He 
looked and talked like a man whose 
Interests in life were dead.

(to be continued.)
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He was sad and silent all the rest.
of the day- The motto of his race em
blazoned everywhere etruek him 
with fresh force: "Hjeld with honor.” 
Was It always so easy to follow?

After her last conversation with 
the earl. Iris went once more to the 
gallery to look at kar mother's por
trait She wanted to study the face, 
to find out from it the traits of 
character which had won such deep 
worship from her father. She form
ed a fair picture as she stood before 
the portrait with her long white dress 
trailing on the floor, the sunlight fal
ling full upon her fair hair and upon

throat

tempting varieçy-ef 
delicious center* c 
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dug up in the ruina of Nippur, Meso
potamia, by an archaeological expe- 
ldtion of the University of Pennsyl
vania.

Translated, the inscription on the 
brick reads ns follows:

"Thirty bushels ef dates are due 
to Bel Nadln Shun, sen of Marnshu, 
by Bel Bullltsu and Sha Nabu Shu. 
sons of Klrebti, and their tenants. In 
the month of Taebri (month of har
vest) of the 84th year of King Artax
ent es I. they shall pay the dates, 80 
bnshels, according to the measure of 
Bel Nadln' Shun,, In the town of Bit 
Balatau. Their field, cultivated and 
uncultivated, their fief estate, is held 
as a pledge for .'the dates, namely, 
30 bushels, tiyvBel Nadln Shun. An- 
other creditor shall "not have power 
over It."

Note how carefully x the loan is re
corded and hew the time and place of 
payment are named. The creditor le, 
to fact, given a first mortgage on the 
land of his 'debtors, for the document 
declares “another creditor shall not 
have power ovjpr it (the land).”

The brick was found" with 730 sim
ilar clay tablets in the remains of a 
room that had once been part of the 
business establishment of a wealthy 
firm that would have, according to 
the parlance of to-day, been known 
as Marashu Sons, Nippur, Mesopota
mia.

The fact that the first loan of this 
kind was of dates testifies to the an
tiquity of dates as a food and to 
their lasting popularity through the 
centuries.—Baltimore Bun.
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The Picnic
Woodall Forest her lovely face and 

her hands clasped, and her earnest 
eyes riveted qp the painted linea
ments.. She did not is the least re
semble the noble, stalely-looking lady 
who had been Countess of Caledon.

Lady Iris was tall, with a slender 
graceful figure. There was something 
queenly In her careless ease and 
proud bearing; add every movement 
was perfect in Its beauty. She had 
an oval face, fair as the whitest petal 
of a lily, With the exquisite color that 
one sees In" the heart of a wild rose. 
Her eyes were of the color of a wood 
violet, shaded by long lashes; and her 
mouth was simply perfection, 
with the proudest and daintiest, of 
curves. Straight dark brows and a 
mass of fine fair hair completed her 
beauty.

The face In the picture was dark, 
having the hues of a damask rose, 
with dark hair and eyes. There was 
something almost melancholy in the 
face, as though the shadow of early 
death lay there. One white shoulder 
was covered with crimson velvet' and 
ermine, the other rested lightly on 
It.
v "No child could ever be les/ like a 
mother -then I am like mine,'' sa’d 
Lady Iris to herself. "My eyes and.

CHATTER XLIIÏ.
A pink flush eterittod- to her pale 

checks, and she looked at him quee-

!»
"Sir Chartes js -very anxious about 

m." he cooftritud; then added, 
gravely, •and/
He does not ■
Might to, and 
might terminate fatally.» Get well 
tniekly, tor I am- sure that he misses 
bis favorite nurse! Good-by."

Stir an hour Ada lay perfectly still, 
having dismissed the nurse, and re
viewed with terror the event# of the 
y*t few weeks. She had bound to her 
the man that she loved, but at what 
fa awful sacrifice! He had promised 
|e marry her, hut ah* had extorted 
that promise from him by unfair 
ms am. Her whole conduct had been 
wicked sad despicable. She loathed 
^erself for it, and she knew that one 
day he must hate her for the decep
tion she had practiced.- His hatred, 
his contempt even, would be worse 
ijksn the lappitoNbe knout—fwould 
wither her/ttraqath! Hie condition

no well as he
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be the most absurd Peril
By Ruth Cameron. call It wrong.

Black Magi'
ON A PINK SASH.

cretlon, the little treasure trove of 
pretties ws»' removed to my own 
room au* kept in my second drawer. 
(Don’t yon think the second drawer 
Is almost always the depository of 
the daintiest thing» -the top drawer 
for gloves, hair ribbons, handker
chiefs and such like, the lower draw
ers for underwear-and prosaic daily 
needs, tutthe second-drAWW 
dainties). ..The ptak sash had -passed 
on by this time but there were other 
treasures to receive Its need of ten
derness—a red chiffon scarf with 
one’s coat, tied in a bow; a little 
white feather tan with pink and blue 
flowers painted >on it, a grown up 
corset cover with yards of blue rib
bon woven through it How vividly 
they come batik to me out of the 
past, what tenderness they can call 
forth even yet!

Caw it be wrong to feel each, affec
tion? • , •< .- • -

Sflk Stockings.
Of course It can’t. Or if It Is, then 

are we sli wrong from thy child that 
was i, witching with eager eyes the 
pink sash being lifted from its tissue 
paper nest In the spare room bureau", 
to the 6ld, old lady who showed me 
her pretties one day not long ago—'

■
 Is it wrong to 

feel a tenderness 
that is almost 
an affection for 
o n e’s most 
cherished p os- 
sessloni?

Is it foolish to 
care so much for 
inanimate -o b* 

jects? I do not know,- But of this I 
am surs that If it Is, it Is a kind of 
sin which the youngest child, at least 
the-youngest girl child, comes na
turally by.

Did you ever have a pink sash when 
yon were a child? A pink sash was 
the motive power that started my 
thoughts traveling In this direction: I 
saw one In a window and it carried 
me back to the days when I had a 
pink sash, and awakened the memory 
of my love for It. 3

Sunsets and Pink Ice Cream.
It was a very broad sash of the 

loveliest shade of pink, a pink that 
suggested pink Ice cream and sunsets 
and roses. It was somewhat unusual, 
having checkerboard squares of silk 
and satin, and It was finished with a 
fringe. Mother kept It between, tissue 
paper in the lower drawer In the 
spare room bureau. I can see that 
drawer now with ita layers of tissue 
paper and its little treasure trove oi- 
pretties. My best guimp was kept 
there, and the handkerchief with a. 
bit of real lace on it that my . aunt 
brought me from New York and. that 
I was allowed to carry eply to par
ties.

The native iof Africa is a simple 
soul. Before -his existence was com
plicated by-the arrival of the Euro
pean his wants were few and his 
thoughts were strictly regulated by 
his surroundings and the beliefs of 
his father, so /ar as they had been 
translated into things material.

Among the beltets which came from 
the past wasutly/^ertalnly that there 
Is a life beyond :-*nd that the spirits

was regretting
for love

OUdyal H* would die'rather than 
disloyal to her! jç;' .,

Ada raised hersel£MJ^pus. elbow to
* her M».
d perhaps-reveal to hlm her wick- 
Mast thought thrilled
fe with misery—she would then be

Distributed fn Tffld, by 
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St John’s.

indeed!
The Earth as a Star,• 5we touched a hand-bell that stood 

apar her, and the nurse came la. Z 
■ft want you to assist me to dress," 

afte said, and her-ttmep brooked no 
denial or argument. “I am strong 
■enough to walk- Th* doctor says that 
Mr Charles will.' not recover while 
iM-ia doubtful about my illness. I ajn 
ngt ill néw; I wlH see him!” .

"When her feet, pressed the, carpet, 
ake tottered, ready to fall, her . senses 
reeled, end She feared that she would 
faint; hWtwlth a magnificent"effort 
«tNfll. Wpi Clutched at the bedclothes 
Mid steadied, herself, saying : \:.V 
■ppllpibe all right presently, 

Get 'f warm hath ready,

« KU waatok whenit
OOBNAlthough It is possible tor an 

aviator to be Invisible from the 
ground and yet for the ground to be 
visible to him, it is equally true that 
while an aeroplane can be seen from 
below, ht* ground cannot be seen 
from the aeroplane,

The condition of this latter phen
omenon arises when a large part of 
the sun's rays are prevented from 
reaching the ground by a low-lying 
mist. *

Of course, the machine, being 
above the mist, is lighted by the full 
blaze of the sun, but 
Which is reflected upwards from the ' lowed into the low grass but, and 
top of the hase overpowers the feeble | when her eyes had become accustomed 
rays of the less brightly lighted ( to the darkness and-the smoke from 
ground. / the open fire on the floor, she discerned

It is astonishing how much glare # circle of her father’* labourer* 
really can be reflected from a cloud around one who eat in the centre of' 
—for a low-lying mist is but a cloud the hut.
resting upon the ground. There was nothing unusual about

If, for example, we were trans- his appearance, and it may be that 
ported to some other planet in the imagination, or a leaping flame from 
Solar System, we should see the the fire, placed a strange light In his 
earth as brilliantly illuminated as eyes. In front of him, on the earthen 
Venus or Jupiter, owing to its cloud- floor, stood an ordinary native gourd, 
laden atmosphere, the sunlight being Presently the silence was broken by 
thrown back Into space by the clouds, low meanings and strange mutterlngs 

Hence, it Is not surprising to learn and the circle of natives swayed in- 
that the reflected sunlight from a wards to listen. The woman waa thor- 
thick ground-mist is bright enough to oughty conversant with the Nandi 
overpower the feeble rays issuing language, and she was smased to hear 
from the less brightly lighted ground, the sounds form into words, and the 

The effect, as has been pointed out words into sentences, giving forth de- 
by a high authority, is similar to that kalis of the worldly goods and trane- 
of a lace curtain over a window, lent things of those around her, and, 
which enables the occupants of a most astonishing of all, the past hte- 
room to see out, while the interior tory of those, who had. died and their 
oannot be seen from the outside. fathers before them.
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there had arrived among them one who 
oould speak with dead friends.

The woman was frankly sceptical, 
but Western scepticism is of Utile use 
against a simplicity of faith which 
has its roots in the past, 

ultimately the natiye said, “if- you 
the sunlight ' don’t believe, comp apd see." Bhe fol-

the lavender scarf and the bit of Old , 
lace, the collection of beat handker- ; À o o »
chiefs apd-the three pairs 
Alik stotikingp.^

One can. let (he love of pretty things 
dominate."and "crowd oqt other n»-

ot grey leaves

16g tint
I have

turai loves, and that, of course fl 
wrong.. But sojong as the love of oui 
pretties—the, solace we get from vis
iting the litfip neat, where In tissue 
paper and sachet our daintiest po?-

"Certainly. "Of all people, I long 
most to see Lady ClySarde. I will go 
with yon now."

“Bhe is In the drawing-room, and 
the earl Is with her."

With quick light footsteps Lady Iris 
quitted the gallery and hastened to 
the long drawing-room. A lady rose 
to greet her, » tall handsome woman 
of noble presence, dressed In a dark- 
gray velvet She held out her hands 
with a kindly smile.

"Lady Iris!" she cried. "Why, when 
I saw you last you were a child—and 
sow you are a beautiful women!"

“The 'beautiful woman' is very 
pleased to see you, dear Lady Clyf- 
farde,” said Lady Iris, laughingly. “I 
have been longing to see you ever 
since I eame home."

(To be coetinued.) '

The Second
"When the was dressed. Lady Hsst- 

inge. looking pale and worried, came 
to see her and kissed her almost hys-

of dis- O «4 •Later, as I grew

lo. At
some time, and yawn

have had no rest since you her
|K1 she grumbled. “And Sir

led Wis worse, I sure. He never
bricksto have lost Inter

it tn everything. It is very theugbt- 
W» e*.*et. of course, i know 
int he is worrying about you." 
“Have yotf written to my mother?"

large or
my tome.name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

tting Aspirin at all
UNLESS you
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Generally Ancestors.
They were Boston,

SouthSOOTHING AND ANTISEPTIC. 
DELICIOUSLY PERFUMED. The fire flared up fitfully And she- 

saw that he wae indignant. He pro
tested most earnestly, and finally sug
gested that he would leave the but al
together. He went outside and squat
ted some distance away, where it was 

I Impossible for his voice to carry.
But in the silence of the hut the
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